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Woodward leads Harriers to 2nd place finishes
An impressive Parkway West
,--......9::Juad
edged the SLUH
.coos country team in the season
fir s t meet-- a tri-meet held
last Friday at Forest Park. The
team finished second, beating
out Ladue which finished a di9tant third. In '1\Jesday' s meet,
also a tri-meet at Forest Park,
SLUH finished second to Vianney
while
beating
st.
Mary's.
Although junior Olris Woodward
won ooth meets, the team was
unable to place five strong finishers, which hurt the team's
score.
Woodward finished Friday's
3 .1 mile race in 16:42, a very
impressive time for a race held
this early in the season. Senior
Rob Behm came in at 16 :SO,

Polobills sink U. Citg,
dunked bg CODASCO
The varsity Polooills split
its last two games, beating t.iCity last Friday 9-4, but losing
oo '1\.lesday to Country Day 11-4.
Although u-City played tough
_.-in
the first half, perfect
1sses, beautiful breaks, and
-Jreat goaltending gave the Polobills a hefty halftime lead.
The Blue Boys took advantage
of the fatigued t.i-City team
throughout the second half. The
offense was led by a four goal
performance by Paul Lerrp. Mike
DeGreeff' s two goals and single
tallies by John Deister, Oluck
Heimann, and Jay Struckhoff also
added to the Bills' victory.
Coach Busenhart forewarned
the team that Codasco would present the greatest challenge this
season. Fran the beginning of
'n.lesday' s game, SLUH made consistantly poor passes, plays,
and shots. en top of the team's
subpar performance, four PolO:.
bills were sick Monday and Jim
Doll
(starting
shallow-water
goalie) was absent '1\.lesday and
missed the game. Subse:}uently,
poor goal tending gave up seven
goals, while a weak offense
failed to score in the half.
ROlmding out a day the Polobills will try to forget, star
Paul Lercp was ejected fran the
game oo a brutality call.
Even
, the team played Codasco
enly in the second half, 4-4.
This effort wasn't enough to
win, but the Polooills were able
to keep the Daisies at bay.
-Tan Arett

ending up a close third.
Juniors Olr is Shock lee and Dan
Ortwerth and sO[ilanore Kevin

Fr. Cummings

Williams finished sixth, ninth,
and eleventh respectively to
give the team a score of 30.
Unfortunately, West's first five
runners finished all finished in
the top eight spots, giving the
Longhorns' a team score of 26
and the victory.
In '1\Jesday' s meet, SLUH had
expected to win, but was upset
by Vianney despite strong performances fran Woodward and
Behm.
The duo finished 1-3
again, but the Harriers' third,
fourth, and fifth runners failed
to give the team a victory.
-Dan Alsop

( Conti nued from pa ge 1)

(Continued from p a ge 2)
the 'History of Jesuit Secondary
Education' •. At 10:30 AM there
will be a liturgy in the Olapel.
After lunch, Fr. Duminuco
will speak on the goal to "Make
SLUH a Better School". This
speech in the library will be
by individual reflection and snall group discussion.
The day will end at 3:30 p.m.
proposals and discussion.
-Brian Tolliver

Scoreboard
w.RSIT'i FOOIBALL
9-lJ SLlJll 21, Vianney 14
JV FOOIBALL

9-14 SLUH 14, Vianney 0
B FOOIBALL
9-14 Vianney 14, SLUH 6
C FOOIBALL

9-14

l\lthoff 28, SLUH 0

w.RSIT'i SOCCER
9-11 SLUH 10, st. Dcrninic ' s 1
9-13 sum 1, rnc 1
9-16 SUIH 5, McCluer 0
8 sa::a:R

9-11
9-16

SLUH 2, DuBourg 0
SWH 5, McClue r 0

c

sa::a:R
9-16 SLlJll 2, Jlquinas 0

w.RSI'N WATERPCLO
9-lJ SLUH 9, U. City 4
9-17 Country Day 11' SUJH •
J11 WATERPCLO
9-lJ SLlJll 12, U. City 1

taught
English to seniors.
Now, at age 46, Father Q.mnings
will be president at a school
where many of the sons of his
former English students attend.
Pockhurst High School itself
is, according to Fr. Q.mnings,
similar to DeSmet High School.
Fockhurst is located in a nice
section of south Kansas City and
covers about 30 acres.
The
school is about 22 years old.
tblike DeSmet, though, Fockhurst is the only Catholic boys'
school in the area.
Peoordingly, "the Catholics are a bit
hungrier there, so I
feel
they're calling me to do sanething special.
That excites
me."
Since leaving SLUH in late
July, Fr. a.mmings has spent
time reading books lots of
heavy theology and Megatrends,
by John Naisbitt
saying
masses, and doing "just enough
to keep me busy, but not too
busy."
He will leave on a trip to
IOne in
and return heme
in time to spend Clr istmas with
his father. Fr. Curranings plans
to arrive at Rockhurst on January 6, and will officially
assume the presidency twenty
days later.
John Wagner

Dorn

( from page 1)

fran states within established
regions to be semi-finalists. Of
70,000 black students requesting
consideration, 1500 qualified as
semi-finalists. Mike is vying
for finalist status by canpleting an awlication and writing
an essay.
•I'm pleased with my selection,•
expressed
the
STOOD
secretary, "and I' 11 definitely
take advantage of it."
If chosen, Mike will be considered for one of about 700
Pehievement Scholarships. Individually ranging fran $20G$4000, the scholarships available total rore than $2 million.
The 700 winners for 1986 will
join a total of over 10,300 outstanding black students who
received Achievement Scholarships between 1964 and 1985,
valued at nearly $31 million.
- K. E.Winkeler

